1-4  **WAIT** 2 MEAS: i-APTI; PT; i-FU; TCH: i
1-2  Wait 2 meas fcing ptr and DC;-
3-4  Apt L, pt R, -i pick-up R, tch L to CP DC;-

**FAB1_A**

1-4  **2-L**E FT TRN: i-FWD WALTZ; MANU: i
1-2  Fwd L, commence LF trn, sd R, finish trn to fc R LOD, clo R; bk R, trn LF R & sd L-DW, clo R, fc BK;-
3-4  Fwd L, diag sd & fwd R, clo L; Fwd R, fwd L, commence RF trn, cont trn clo R, fc R LOD;

5-8  **SPIN & TWIST: i-BK CHASSE: i-MANU:**
5-6  BK L, pivot RF, fwd R cont trn, sd L tbd DW (W clo R to L); XRIB or L with only pressure not full wgt/ unwind RF chg wgt to R, cont trn RF, sd R & bk L to fc DRW (W fwd L/R & wld M, fwd L trn RF/brush R to L, fwd R between M's ft);
7-8  BK R, sd L/clo R, sd L to BJD DW; Repeat meas 4
    commence in BJD;

1-12  **OVERTRN SPIN TRN: i-REV IMPETUS:**
9-10  BK L pivot RF, fwd R cont trn slowly rising making
7-8 trn to DRW, sd & bk L; BK R, clo L to R to do a
    heel trn LF (W wld M R/brush L to R), bk R to BJD
    DRC;
11-12  BK L, bk R 1/2 LIF of R (W 1/2 Rib of L), bk R, bk L, clo R to L for heel trn RF (W wld L/brush R to L),
    fwd L SCP DC;

13-16  **WEAVE:**
13-14  Fwd R, fwd L, commence LF trn (W fold in front of M),
    sd & bk R, fc RDC; bk L in BJD, bk R cont LF trn in
    CP, sd & fwd L to BJD;
15-16  Repeat meas 8; bk L trn RF, sd R, draw L to R & DC;

**FAB1_B**

1-4  **DLE REV: i-RIGHT CHASSE: i-OUTSIDE CHNG TO SCT: i-SYNGO WHIRL:**
1-2  Fwd L, fwd R trn LF (W clo L to R for heel trn);
    spin LF on R keep slight pressure on L toe (W sd &
    fwd R cont trn/ XLIF of R); trn in to fc CP R, clo L,
    sd R to fc RDC;
3-4  BK L, bk R trn LF, sd & fwd L SCP DW; Thr R trn RF to CP clo L to R, sd R, XLIB of R SCP;
Curved Feather, BK, passing, CHNG, BK, CHASSEE, TQ, SCP, 
TO, OVERWAY.

5-6 Thru R, commence RF, trn ed & fwd L, cont RF, trn swvl 
on L, and ck fwd R on toe, outed ptr (W bk L); bk L, 
BK R shoulder bk, bk L;

7-8 Repeat meas 7, part A, end in SCP; Thru R, ed & fwd L 
stretch body upward, relax L knee, commence chng sway;

9-12 CHNG, SWAY, RECOV, BRUS, FWD, WING, DRAG, HESITATION;

9-10 Cont to relax L knee, rotate the body to DW as the 
sway, chng to L ed stretch; recov R, brush L to R, 
fwd L in SCP;

11-12 Thru R, draw L to R, tch L to R, no wght trng body LF 
(W thru L, fwd R, fwd L moving armd M to SDAR);

12-16 BK, BK/LK, BK; TURNING WHISK; CHASSEE, TO, SCP; CHAIR, RECOV, 
SLIP;

13-14 Repeat meas 11 part A; bk L trng RF, ed & bk R cont 
trnn, XLIF of R on toe, SCP, fc LOD;

15-16 Thru R, ed L/clo R, ed L to SCP; chk thru R with 
fwd pole, recov L, slip bk R (W swvl LF on R & 
step fwd L into CP);

REPEAT A

REPEAT B

REPEAT C, MOD, TO, END

15-16 Repeat the chassee with the music; chair and hold 
until the music fades.